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Greenway Downs Citizens Association 

Executive Committee Meeting 

at the home of Mr. & Mrs. Owens 

February 4, 1975 

The meeting began at 8:30 p. m. with 7 members present. Minutes were 

read and approved. Treasury balance is $361. 87. Committee Reports - The 

Christmas party had about 50 to 65 people there. We have toys and comic books 

left over that were donated,so we can use them another time. The park is almost 

completed bu,.t we still have to try to get the lights up around it. Old Business -
,·· . ') 

. ..._JY[_rs~ Owens._.,a!gain stressed the importance of phone calling to get people to our 

meetings, especially for the awards dinner. A new directory will be out in the 

fall. Membership should begin this weekend, or soon. 
; ) 

President Scott / suggested 
' . / 

members could join for this year and next, to save another membership drive in 

the fall. And, the dues would be the same price. there was general agreement on 

this. On the redistricting proposal, Mr. Scott read a letter we sent to the Super

visors for their meeting, expressing our association~ stand on this. The Super

visors voted in our favor, keeping Greenway Downs in the same Providence 

district. Also,the PLUS program is moving along in our favor too. 

The new scout representative is Mr. Earl Hall. We should stress to the 

scouts the importance of the Downs paper being delivered to every house. 

The Awards Banquet for the 25th of this month is going along we€fl in plans. 

Award ideas for the outstanding citizen were discussed, entertainment for the 

evening, and house awards are being planned for the most improvements. 

The Picnic co -chairmen are tentatively Mary Mills back and Sandy Mann. 

l>uddy Blankenship asked the Executive Committee if we would support 

him and the young people of the area in forming a pet/tion for the county not to 
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plow part of Greenway when it snows so they can have it for sledding. Mr. Reich ) 

made the motion that the Executive Committee support the youth in and for 

petitioning for closing (not sanding) a certain portion of Greenway Boulevard 

for the purpose of snow sledding. 

was called and the motion passed. 

Mrs( Stokes seconded the motion, question 
.....__ .,., ... .-,/ . 

The meeting adjourned at 9:45 p. m. 

Respectfully submitted, 

~ _;; ~_J~ --~~-8 ,.,, .J2<J ~ 
Beverly Scott 
Recording Secretary 
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Greenway Downs Citizens Association 

A wards Banquet 

February 26, 1975 

The 6th annual Greenway Downs awards night dinner was held at the 

Devonshire cafeteria with approximately 90 people present. Special guests 

included Senator Adelard Brault, Supervisor James Scott, Mr. William 

Merritt of the Star-News and many past presidents of our association. 

Music was provided by Mr. & Mrs. Owens arisI special guest Mr. James 

Chasteen. 

Five home improvement awards were announced with slides of these 

houses shown, a gavel was presented to Mr. McCallister who was president 

in 1955, and the special "outstanding citizen" award was presented to Joe 

Goodwin. 

Senator Brault and Supervison Scott spoke to us on various topics of 

interest and, even though there was no official meeting, Supervisor Scott 

answered questions regarding the massage parlor that is now in our 

community and the emergency legislation he proposed to the Fairfax 

County Board of Supervisors that these be located in non-residential 

communities from now on. Special thanks were expieessed to Karen Mariner 
,., ··· 

& Wayne Shipp for the Downs. flyer and artwork, Ben Blankenship. 1Awards 
'~--~-, , ,.... _.-' 

Night Chairman. and Carole ~larike~s~i-pfor table & food set-up. Ray Smart,;;~: 

+ Joe Goodwin for the house awards, Elouisa. Stokes Citizen Awards Chairman, 
'· 

Falls Church Florist who donated the floral centerpiece as they have each 

year for our awards night. 

A good evening of fun was enjoyed by all. 
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March 27, 1975 

G. D. C. A. Executive Meeting 
at the home of the Scott's, 2841 Greenway 

The meeting began at 8:20 with five members present. Beverly Scott 
conducted the meeting in the absence of Willard, who was out of town. Minutes 
of the last meeting were read and approved. 

T:trasurer 1s report - $270. 05 balance in the treasury. 
been turneMrom the membership drive to date. 

No funds have 

For the Nominating Committee, Jim Dinsmore was nominated to 
head that. For the next general meeting, some felt we should send out additional 
flyers to let people know Representative Fisher will be there. Because of the 
time element, we will just have the Downs announce it. For the Downs, there 
was general feeling that the ages of babysitters should be published along with 
their names. 

Picnic Chairpersons will be Sandy Mann and Mary Millsback., and the 
date is tentatively set for June 14th. Having a children 1s flyer contest for it wes 
discussed. 

For the record, the general feeling about the Awards banquet was that 
many people were there because they knew who would receive the award. Letting 
the community know ahead of time seemed to make a difference in attendance. 

A petition was passed around from Senator Brault asking us to nominate 
him again for Senate. The registered voters signed it for him. 

We still need a beautification committee chairman to coordinate the 
cleanup day drive scheduled tentatively for April. 

' 

The meeting adjourned at about 10 p. m. , and the next Executive 
meeting will be at the home of Elouisa Stokes on Thursday, May 8th. 

Respectfully subµmitted, . .. . _ ..... -·· / / - - _/ ~-··--·· ., .... 

~ -~o 
Beverly Scoff'" 
Recording Secretary 
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Greenway Downs Citiz~.rts Association Meeting 
Ap:df 8, 1975 

;-._,,;-. 

The ,'meet_\ng begah at 9:20 after a question and answer period with 
._. . :·:.· '·- . . 

Congressinan Jo:i·,.ph Fisher, who was introduced by Supervisor Jim Scott . 
. '~-: . 

. :._: ... ,,_> 

Minutes w~re read of the two meetings previous, and approved. 

Treasurer's Report - $433. 58. Presideri\ Scott _;Jientioned various meetings 
·-,,·--------·----~ 

forthcoming of the county and school boards. Committee Reports - Membership 

should be completed soon. Mrs. Marquart reported she has b check with a few 

canvassers. A'Cleanup Committee Coordinator is needed and we should have 

the annual cleaning and trash pickup sometime before the end of April. 

Old Business - The massage parlor was discussed and nothing new 

has been brought to our attention on this. New Business - The Nominating 

Committee for next year's officers were nominated and the motion was 

passed. Committee is as follows: Chairman - Jim Dinsmore, and Karen 

Mariner, Don Brandt and Bernie Stull. Henry Roderiquez mentioned a large 

pot h<YdB in the street between freenway and Marshall, on Custis Parkway. 

Kay Powell, Devonshire PTA President, told us about the Fairfax County 

policy of closing schools. If this policy is approved, Devonshire is at the top 

of the list as one of the first to go. Our kids would probably be sent to 

Timberlane or Graham Road schools. Mrs. Powell made the motion that our 

' 
association support the PTA to keep Devonshire open as a community school. 

Discussion followed on the school being open to senior citizens for lunch each 

day and other possible uses for the school. Mrs, Powell asked our association 

to send letters to the Superintendent of Schools & Mrs. Kahn. and copies to 

Mrs. Powell. The motion that we support Devonshire was seconded and passed. 

The meeting adjourned at 10:00 p. m. 

Respeqtfully sub:i;nitted, . 
(,,: ,''. ~:;/,: ; · ·JA. .. C i-- .. 4_,,... --c• /i---.,_,~Y:-··"·. __ 

Be-verly Scott~ ORecording Secretary 
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Greenw ay Downs Ex e cutiv e Committe e Meeting 

at th e home of E loui sa Sto kes 

Ma y 8, 1 975 

The m e etin g beg an at 8:15 p. m . with 7 members present. Minutes 

were read and approved. There is a balance on hand of $620.00 in the 

treasury. Picnic plans were outlined and discussed. June 14th is the 

date set for it. Chairpersons Mary Millsback and Sandy Mann said there 

will be a Father's Day theme to the picnic, 

Jim Dinsmore presented the following Nominating Committi~ s report 

for next year's officers• 

President - Randy Myers 

Vice-President• George Schaar 

Recording Secretary - I Ruth Grogan 

Treasurer - Eloui sa Stokes ) 
.... _______ ,,..,., .. - ·~---·,.,. 

Corresponding Secretary - Lois -&ens 

Executive Board - Ben Blankenshi ·p. §;. Monica Mord in 
"'- ... -_ ,. _______ ,_ . -- -- ... ~ ........ _ .... -·· 

Federation Delegate· 1 year - Karen Mariner with . ' 

Federation Delegate - 3 year - Ellie Keys 

»tscussion of the nominations followed. 

Willard Scott 
alternate 

President Scott said there will be a new directory in the fall. 

He will work on it this summer, Cost of the Downs for the last issue 

went up to $50.00. There was some discussion on the speeding around 

Custis Parkway. Meeting adjourned at 10 p.m. 

Respectfully submitted, 

.P) -J /i ,· . l ' / ·'f· ,_., __ ... -
1; / 1.-· i(..i__,f.__.,i!. -·- Cv-(1 ;)j:f Beve'rly Sc. tt - .. --' ,, 

Recording ecretary 

as 
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Greenway Downs Meeting 

May 22, 1975 

The annual youth night was held at 7130 p,m. with a small 

attendance, due to the bad storm. There was a short business 

meeting afterwards and minutes of the last meeting were dispensed 

with. Treasurer's report - $646.10 balance •. ·. Old Business, The J?ei/cNvs)) 1;;.<-:. 

PTA would like us to keep in contact and support them on the comprehensive 

study on closing schools. Final determination is scheduled in October 

with school board meetings to be held over the summer. 

The slate of new officers was read. It was moved and seconded 

the slate of officers on the front of the last Greenway Downs be placed 

in nomination. Motion passed. There were no other motions. Officers 

were elected unanimously, and were introduced, 

The picnic is acheduledtfor June 14, 1975. Various contests and 

things are planned. 

Jim Dinsmore requested that the Park Authority fix the baskets 

on the park, both need to be improved, and are on the park agenda, 

Light:;may be installed on the park when the county has the funds 

necessat'}' fg-p_ J:J:1.~m. 

President-elect Randy Myers said we should keep after the county 

to make sure that our community gets some of the things that the other 

areas in the county are getting, We were all urged to help the new 

President all summer and next year to achieve these goals. The meeting 

adjourned at 9115 p.m. 

Respectfully submitted, 

I~ . -· -··· 
,,.,.,,«·"; •' ~ 

I I -.1 ,, " ~ ,~ .,,_ . --1; B~:1;---:c,~f < ,.L;;;/ 
Recording Secretary 





Greenway Dor.ms Ci tizent s 

Attendance 1 q Nernbers 
Tues, Sept. 23, 1975 8:15 P.M. 

;;~f:s;.:~:~~!;e ~!:;;;~r~;~~=ilr~~:i!lf ~:1~~:;~:~i~:;~; s w::v!~ ~oducod 
. . ,. ):~tt:t>>· .·· ..ithJ?!J/. i ............. ·.· .. 

President Myers inforryecl kssocj:a,:t~~'n· m~mb'.irf);that our guest speakers were unable to 
speak because the Devonshire Sch!c:iol 'clo·sfng w'i1s such a matter of controv:ersy. 
The President then introduced, D~v~ns~ire ~TA P:resident, Kay Powell, who reviewed the 
summary of the School Advi~ory . Gb_rritni.ltee findings regarding the closfog of Devonshire. 
Copies of the study findinr.ts . a"t€-.1 'to.i:b$ h2 .nd delivered to residents in the areas to be 
affected by the s.chool _ c:t~~ings ~ · · · 

Minutes of the last meetin~ were read and approved. 
Treasurerts report read and filed subject to audit with a. balance on hand of $906.50. 

•-~·Re-pont ·on:c;membEn·ship by Comr-1.i ttee Chalrman, Willard Scott. 
Ads for the directory will equal or exceed the printinr:: cost. Willard sug!!,ests 8 

token fee of 25 or 50 cents for non-members for directory with general agreement on the 
part of members in attendance. 

Events Calendar includes: Pa.rk clean-up day on Sat., Oct 1.q. At H: 00 A.N. H County 
Parks truck w1.ll be avaHable for trash pickup at the basketbaJ.l court. 
Members req nest th.9. t the county reMove de~d trP-es and branches from the park. 
October 25 at 11: 00 A.1'-f. there 1t1ill be a dedication of the Park by the Count;,,r Park 
Service with Superintendent Jim Scott and the Falls Church High Schoo] Band. 
A petition to send the Safety Bo-'lrd to initiate the painting of crosswalks and installation 
of street and crossing signs for the safety of walkers 1,dlJ be circulated shortly. 
Mention of culv-ert anrl rmHh1av nroblems at the intersection of Greenway Blvd. and Custis 
Parkway. 

Mention of report of children hit by 0°,rs on Summerfield Road. 

On streets and gutters pror:rress: Taxes for our ,:1,rea are to be compared to such an area 
as Jefferson Villa~e. 

Old Business: None. 

New Business: Resolution dra.ft on Greenway Dmms Citizens Association sta.ncl on closj_np: 
of Devonshfre School. Mot:i.on was m/.'\rle and seconded to approve resolution. President 
explained drHft and after explanation it. was SUfrp:ested that the Executive Board ins ti t1Jte 
a stronger draft to be presented (for .;ir,nrova1) to the general membership, with the reso
lution to be :re - written after the School Advisory. Comm:i.ttee study is received. Heso1ution 
approval was unanim011s. Conies of draft to be sent to 8.11 Schoo} Board. me!'lbers, the 
School Board Chair1'tlan, Area II Superintende"lt, Devonshire Principa .l, Devonshh•e PTA Pres., 
and the Providence District Supervisor. 
There has been notice of interrr_ediate students misbeha·VJinf at the bus stops and a fear of 
possible physical injury or propert y dmnave resultbp.:. ;:iugp-estion of attention get.Ung 
article in next issm .1 of 11The Dot,,ns .n 

Suggestion of HAssocia tion heeting- Toni<?:ht 11 signs to be ol.9.ced in the comrrnnity on the da.v 
of the meetbf.". 
Remtnder of 11 Downs 11 delivery to four homes on Parshall. S'f. between Custis Parkway and 
Chestnut. 
Motion w<Js m.·tde and secor1ded to 9.d journ meeti~g. 
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G fl.CetJWAV OO~N~ Ct7t%eAI.S A:&so,. Mff.l!:iJN<A 

SE.PT~Bt!R. ~3
1 

l'f75 

r1-1e />?Eern,/ t;. w-1'1:, c,,1 t,(..tlJ ro "A!,,t)e,e AT 8: 1 o P. m. 

JAi pevol'liSH/A-1£ t:l"fF6rtJAtlUM w1rH A t/e./t,'I S,,,,l'tLL. l'ITTt:NIJANG,/!, 

Pr/ST P/24SIIJ61\J7 '1vli.,t;A--~IJ SCA:J1'1' PJtES/!hUT'/!.IJ 7>18 

AssouAr10,.J GJ4vet.. IYN(J AIII ISlll~A.l'fve.lJ aAvEt.. 70 NEW 

P!ees,oe,.J1" RJ't-NDY /'1,YEl!S. 

Tl-/£ "T(Jf'IC. OF rHt= EVENING. Wl'f S 7HI; f'/2()/J(),SeP 

c.ws ,tJtJ.. tJF Det!ON.IHl"'E.. 6t.E/'l'IENTA1t'I SCllt'JdL. ()14£ a.tA-e-s T 

SPE:AK.E.~ M.119.S -r" HAVE eeel'I F/f2d/ll ?"'H& PAINF,el X 1;.f)ele~ 

A$~IATION 
1 

81J~ THE ASS«119rf(1,J l)(:Gt,,,111/Ef) 70 S6/l/0 A 

SPEA/!E/l., A'T THE '-.It/ST /l?IAI~ TE DIA.E TO UN7tf.AG1' 

t\JEfA.0'1llfTIO l'JS WITH THI= e,{)f.A;NT'/ 1JCHO(JL. SYS 71:./#1• THe Y 

D10 NOi 1/JIS H 1'0 TA l(.e! A Pos,-r,a,J FiJ/t. Ott. MA11•l.S T 

7He SCHfJ(/1. CLOSING,. , 

FORTtANlfT/;L,"'/1 we t.,tJe;,ae /48Le -ro o..e i KAY P(JtJJEUJ 

1,;,1t.es I f';J(S,n-' Q/& rHe Pl!f1JON~H1/f,l!f. P. i. 14. 7'1 .S/fJ619~ /IT 
~ 

-rHS MEE.,1AI(;. Jlr/t/0 .SHI! IAPDl91"e.0 THc ~CHdOt- CUJ.S/A/G., 

S7MDY Ffl/l., "45 Flt.o/'IIJ 7"HE PIEe?'t1NCt..S SHE HAIJ AT'Y4tv'1GO 

WI TH THf! SCHOOL. ltO M1NI t, TR,A TltJN • 

A QIJ.ESTION ;,,NO //tr.lswe-te- SESSl(J/V F4LUJwe.,t; AMI..D 

A RESdLU r,oltl wlt.5 P/!!,()PfJ.S60 FIJ~ ,He t:, D.C.A. 70 

O/JP(J$E 'T'1'16 C(.,tJSING.. e,F P6t/fJN.SHI~&, TflE. l!eSOt...&A."1101\J 

WAS IAI\JA#J I tll,OC>,.St...V A ooPTeo ANO IS ATTAC..H£P t+etlS.TO I 

sev~A-L. ,ANWOlM\JCe-mev;s OF CAPC.OMII\JG. e.vt;,-.tTS 

t.AJesa.e tvi-A-Ofi.. 
THe..se lfll,H',/UTES Hl'tlle seerJ PR.e.P/9/l.ED FlcO/Y'/ "'1E;WIJ/l'/, 
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of G20~~way Dov,~s 
P~Et 2nd Devoushi~~ 

BE IT RESOLVED TRAX: 

\l 
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GrB:mmmy Downs Cit~be n 1;::: .:\.s s oc i at:lon 

i:.:ocutive Board Meeting 
,....· ) 

The October Executive Board meeting was called to order by Randy _/ 
', . i~ \,~~-:=.~ .. .fat his home on October 4, 1975, at ~:20 p.m. The next meeting will be 

held on October 21. It will be Candidates Night and all the candidates 

for the November election will be there. 

October 18 will be Park Trash Day :tm from 10 - 12 a.m. The Fairfax 

County Park .Authority will send us a truck to pick up the trash we 

haul out of the park. 

On October 25, the Greenw~ Downs Park will be dedicated by the Park 

Authority. Mr. Jim Scott, Providence Supervisor and Mr. Mastenbrook, 

head of the Park Authority, will be there. Mr. Myers tried to get a band 

fcir the occasion but was not successful. 

The November meeting will be held on November 1~. 

On November 22, we will hold a Health Fair at Devonshire School 

from 10 a.m. to 4 pjm. We need two volunteer doctors and several volun

teer nurses. The equipment, etc., will be provided by the University of 

Viarjland. It was suggested a nursery be set up. There will be some 

cost involved • .<',Mrs. Stokes.1P-0Ved that the Association spend up to $50 
, • • f " ' ' ·l..~. ,·--.·--.•,;-;·-· .. -' .. ' . , .. ·(· ' . .-• 

on 'a Ilealth Fair t,b be held on Noveml-er 22. Mrs. Mariner seconded it and ,,,. ., ,,, ...... 

_ .. ,. . .-•··." ·'" ' ·'··:.•-··.-.,., .. ,_, 

it was passed unanimously. 

The meeting was .}Wl'..SSmh. adjourned at 10:10 p.m. 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Elouisa s. Stokes 

Recording Secretary Pro Tem. 
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Glte-E.tJ WA."I OowtJ, CITIZ.t;tJS ASSOC, Mlf!l:T'IN(A. 

oc.Toeett. ,:i,, 1q15 

7He tt1ee-r1ttl<;., WA$ C,,Ai,,t,,el) 70 r),f.1)6/1 A7 Al!Jd(,A.. T 8.'/.S-,P,~. 

WITH II l.Alea.~ cte.OWD 1/fl /f '1'T6NOA~<.E.. 

THE. -roPIC oF 7'H£ "'1EiET1fJG. (AJ/9-5 A Cl9P0I0l'lTES NIG.H 1 7() 

,~r~oDUC6 TH~ Cl'IAJOIIJA-1"6,j FIi!. TH£ P/t()I/IO/iNC£ Ol'jT/2.IC T 

StAPUVISO/l.S sel"rr. 

PIZES/t)~T ll~ltJOY /t'l"/E~J /A/T/ltJPuceo OE-wJO(,!!liTIC.. 

INCtA~dlJ;I\IT '3"/imes SC()~ eePM8'1,1Cl'IN Cilt'NPld19TE ,Oe'T'EJZ 

SC.OTT 
I 

Jlt/0£.Pe/lJoeNT CJIIND/l'J/141'11 FAA~CIS S/J&H, .IAIO&/Ot!f!NJ:Je-,,J'f" 

c,q,vOI l'.J,ff T£ 116,e SCHG~L DAVISd# E 111#111 INO/£./Je.Nl>IE/1/1' e:,,,Jlfl.()ldATe 

TH#"1AS St:.HAAF • IIAlo-rHc.12 IN'7t&/Oi!NOeNr cA,lfJ/0/ltTE. :TA,.,,cS 

Mct;AIITH .IL COtAt.tJ No.,- AT7i!!NO. 

iHE. p;Oflfl'l"IT dF ?"HIE ~6&'1'1N'4 1#1.,1,,.owED EACH Cl'INIJI//ATI.!' 

7/J ti /f/e A -n!J'N /l'IIIVare S/Jee'CN I/IN H/S l?UAt-lF/Cl'ITlfJNS AAl4 

HIS Cl9M/OAlfUI! Pt.It TFfJ/&111. -rll1S Wl"IS FfJl..i,,OCAJ~I) .'I A Llf/4,y 

quES1'10/IJ /lfNIJ Alllswe~ SESStfJAI .Fdll 7"N6 C,A/tfl)IIJ/-l,es. 

'?'N,E Hl4HLIIAN"r t>F TN£ 6v£Ablt/' w/15 TNe ANN(Ju,,./CtM6N7' lf!IY 

T/fl'Me.S sc.07; THAT,'/& IN()U.l,,.l'J HELP ()/>/-lo$£ ,He C,LaS,1AI~ Or 

oevoAISHl/tE, e.,eM6NTl91tY SCHOO, • 

~V~&S#P'l~~.S (.1.)6,el!. .SC/l-1/et> 8Y PVl-iY /11/U.SIIACK 

AF"r££ $e&/S,f./flt, ANAltlNAlt:S"1E.N7..S OF MA::l:J/1'1/Nei &ll&A/7.S • 
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Gflee,./IAJl'IY DOWNS CITI ZeN.S IJ$XIC# M6EiTIN'(ft 

OE.Gf.~81!..e I~ l97S 

ii-It: /f'JEETINI; W4S O'f-~t,e,,:? 7"~ 04/lt!:lf. l'/7 7.' 30 ,Fl,.,,_ WI ?'N 

1"11411.1 Y CH ILDAG,v~ ,5 e.vtne/11,.. /l/;1(111,,.7.J AN.t, 5;11t1r/tl Ci,At,tJ /A.I ,41/TTl5,vpAA/C$J 

MN8i.!l!N6-1S1 TO 7111& CHl~Pteslll. 

THE. rol"n:. ~ ~ Pl6E:711114 w AS <Ht~ ltNNfAIU.,. C~IS'ffl'l;R$ 

PIIR.7Y. £/9CH F~MILY AIA..S h$,~ 7(J /)fJIVATE c~~h'llel) pt,(/()£) 

WHIC.fl WA s P~e5iS7vT/5'P To me P'AUS Cl+f.l.lt.Crl r~O t) CM~O~Jtp. 

THE. l)e-,IOAJSi/1£€. '3'UfJIO/l <.i lilt.. SC()«i 7/l()(J,0 ~8'S7 Ptlf;:Se,,.rn:Jt} 

~ P(2,,<JG.Mtl1 WHICH /N4«4Je1!J A /1'/<ASIC.Ai,, CA/Se,,181,,£ OF CAted'-S 

,, 
7/Hi. Ml9ta.lC- MAJt!e/t. P~OVl()t2'() FIIC/t"l'Helt l:IIJ71:4T/J'IN/fl1~ ~o 

/11110e!- Si4'AITA C<.--~ M/tla.lCl¼-U,,"'/ A-/J/J(5-/qfG, .$~M'T1' C<.,lft,t.S 1..1$7{:fllt;I) 

TO e-AC.H C.Htt..o'.S IA>ISI-IE.S tlrJO (A.Atlf: EACH A TO"/ QtA.7'tJF'HI.S JJAQ,, 

"TN IS CVel'\l11\)G. CO~C:«,..'-',,Oe"O IAI rtH R.EFR.eSHfflE:Ni'S fll\JO ,, (;.,tUHA.P 
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-THE. G.R.E.£NWAY DOWNS PARK oeo,cATION HAS 
BEEN RESCHEDULED FOR SATURDAY, Nov. / l:r AT 
I,.· 00 AM. PLeA SE COME ANO SEE 01.A.R. L.oveLV PAR.I< 

AND Pe.RHIIPS LISTEN TO iHE WHITTIER BAND, 
HEALTH FA IR 

WE. HAVE. A FEW VOL-UNTE.E.R.S FOR THE COMMUNITY 

HEAL.TM FAIR. ON SATLARDAV, NO\/. ;iaD!l FR.om 10.'00liM 

TO '+!OO Pm. HoweveR, WE. NEED ~OR£. we. ALSO 

NEED PEOPI£ TO CALL NOW FOR. APPOINTMEJvTSf SO FAi, 
TWO PEOPLE HA\/£ C.AC.LE.0, THE.SE. SE.lVICES ,qR.E 

NOT C.HARIT'( AND YOUR. TAX DOLLARS HI\Vc HE.t..PE.D 
TO PR.OVIOE THEM SO TAl<.E. ADVANTAGE. OFTHE.m. 

WE. C.AN ONLY ASSUM£ Frtom THE LAC1'.. OF' R-ESPONSE. 

- ,HAT E.VE.f<VO/JE IN oue COfrlMIJ.NITY IS E.ITHER. IN 

Pe~F£C.T HEALTH OR. Ai!E AFFLUENT E.NOUG.H TO AFFoA?D 
AU. OF THE. "TESTS PRO\/ IDED FR.o,.-, A PRIVATE. PHYSICIAN, 

OU.T OF ABOUT 11000 PER.SONS IN OUR COr,,,~t,AAIITY., WE. 

HOPED -100 (TH~ fVIIN/NIAM FOR. A HE.IU .. TH Fltlfl) WOCA.l.D 

ATTEtjO. OTHERWISE, THE FAIR WILL HAVE. TO Se: 

CANC.£L.LED OR OPENEO TO THE. GENERAL Pu.SLIC., 

HELPING MAN 0 

WO(A.L0 'YO'-'. 1-11'.£ TO coNTR.l8tA.7E rtE.l'cT, F/ltAIT AA.ID 

CANN£0 G.000.S TO A NE.£0Y 00U.8LE 1t1t1PtA.T£E. AAIDHIS 

WIFE WHO FAC.E TR£111EAJDOCAS ME..DICAI- a,u....s~ LAC.I(. 

OF MONE.'/ AAJD FOOD AAID 8U~£AUC.llATIC. R.e.O TAP£ IN 

- G.1\ IN ING PUBLIC. AID f IF So, CAL.L KAR£N MliRIIJeR. 53f,·l'l'II. 
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